
Academic rigour, journalistic flair



● Our team of professional editors 

work with academics to unlock 

their knowledge for the wider 

public. 

● We seed the mainstream media 

with expert voices. 

● We are focused on public interest 

journalism. 



TRUST IS THE KEY TO GROWTH
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� The Conversation was founded in Australia, 

now with editions based in the UK, US, 

Canada, South Africa, France & 

Indonesia.

� All our stories are free to read or republish

– which is how we reach millions more 

readers through global media outlets.

� More than 80% of our readers are non-

academics.

• Academics get final sign-off on all edits, so 

it’s accurate.

35
million reach
including republication 

in other media

10
million users

on site





22,000+ republishers, here & internationally



52% print media

27%television

83% radio

36% web 

media
SOURCE: ANNUAL READER SURVEY, 2017

“Getting published by

The Conversation is 

useful to my career.”

100% of academics agree:

66%

10% contacted by business 

or industry to consult

13% invited to speak at 

conferences

After writing an article
of authors are 

contacted by 

media

POST PUBLICATION RESULTS
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An article published by The Conversation, or media interviews, 

can be evidence of research engagement beyond academia.  

The ARC says “potential indicators for optional use in the 

engagement narrative” include:

ARC ENGAGEMENT AND IMPACT

● Book sales

● Serving on external advisory boards

● Consultations with community groups, professional/practice organisations, govt

● Consultation with/advice to Government  

● Expert witness in court cases  

● Contributions/submissions to public enquiries on industry-research related issues

● Public lectures, seminars, open days, school visits  

● Presentations to practitioner communities

● Established networks and relationships with research users

● Public lectures, policy engagements, media engagements, community events)

● Media coverage of exhibitions and new works

● Metrics which capture social media activity



SUCCESS STORIES

“Soon after I started writing about our gambling research for The Conversation, I was  

invited to present at an event in Melbourne with all the key regulatory stakeholders. I 
assumed they’d know nothing about our project – but was surprised to find 
nearly everyone in the room had read my Conversation articles. Some state 

government regulators even came up afterwards to say, 'We really like what you're 

doing with The Conversation, please keep writing’ … Instead of ending up in a 

government report that isn't read, many tens of thousands of people have read about 

our findings. That's a wonderful return for our state and federal government funding.
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Global exposure creates new opportunities



The academic value of sharing what you know

As well as attracting 180,000 readers, 

this January 2014 article led to:

� Talkback on ABC Radio National

� Interviews on ABC radio (Qld & 

NSW) + commercial radio (4BC)

� ABC 1 TV Breakfast interview

That national media coverage resulted in:

� Very happy funding partners (govt & industry) + 

approaches from new potential funders

� Invitations to review for a high-rated journal; submit 

to another; and present at a conference

� A lasting spike in Wendy’s publication 
downloads (shown below, starting January 2014).

“As a first-time Conversation 
author, the results far exceeded 
my expectations.”

“As a first-time Conversation 
author, the results far exceeded 
my expectations.”



Inside an author dashboard



In-built re adability inde x: se t to  16 ye ars 



Whe n to  write

Ne w re se arc h

Ne ws ho o k

An e xpla ine r



Whe n to  write

Fac tChe c king  a  po litic ian o r influe ntia l fig ure

A fre sh (so me time s c o ntrarian) take  o n an o ld  issue

A ne w listic le  



the c o nve rsatio n.c o m/be

c o me -an-autho r



Yo ur pitc h must stand o ut

The  Co nve rsatio n Austra lia  has just 18 se c tio n e dito rs, who  re c e ive  hundre ds o f 

pitc he s da ily. Yo ur pitc h must be  g o o d; we  c an’ t pub lish e ve rything .



So are you ready to answer these questions?

� What's your story in one sentence?

� Why is this interesting or significant for non-academic readers?

� Do you have any photos, video, audio, graphs or other material to 

illustrate your story? (That can make a huge difference.)

� Is this issue particularly relevant now, or looking ahead? Or are you 

suggesting this as a timeless 'explainer' of a commonly 

misunderstood issue?



� Read before you write.

� Have you done a quick keyword search?  

� Is this your area of expertise?

� Pay attention to the news. What are people talking about?

� Work with your university communications staff to get your pitch right. Talk to someone 

else outside your field of expertise. 

� “So what?”

� Most Conversation articles are only 600-800 words, so start with a clear idea of the most 

important point you want to cover and make it easier for an editor to say YES.

� Your article doesn’t have to say everything on this topic. It can’t. Stick to one or two key 

points and support them.

Refining your idea



Writing tips

� Work hard on the first paragraph to grab the reader’s interest. Start with a short, sharp 

statement of the article’s essential facts, in no more than two sentences. Start with what’s 

new, relevant, or surprising. Readers want to know Five Ws: who, what, where, when, why, 

and sometimes how. 

� Make a brief sketch of your main points and stick to them. Put the most important 

information first. Hardly anyone reads to the end).

� Write how people talk. A man should never “disembark from a vehicle” when he can “get 

out of a car”. Explain complex ideas. Don’t get too technical. Avoid jargon. 

� Our readability rating is based on Flesch-Kincaid readability tests, set at the level of an 

educated 16-year-old. 

� Link to sources.

� Photos, videos, audio, tables and graphs can bring a story to life – so if you have any of 

those, mention that in your pitch and in discussions with your editor.



“ I plan to  write  an artic le  that ultimate ly que stio ns the  c o nc e pt o f 

so c ia lism as a  histo ric a l ide o lo g y, its buzz-wo rd-status in the  21st

Ce ntury and the  ne w e me rg ing  va lue s, built o n prag matic  so c ia l-

de mo c rac y that have  po ssib ly o ve rtake n So c ia lism. I will the n 

e xpla in my c o nc lusio n as to  why So c ia lism is we ll and truly o ut o f 

c o nte xt in mo de rn Austra lian po litic s and my pro po sitio n o f a  ‘ ne w 

way fo rward ’ , whic h c a lls fo r the  re aso nable  re g ulatio n o f 

c apita lism, c hampio ns the  rig ht to  c ultura l, rac ia l and re lig io us 

fre e do m and c a lls fo r a  mo de rnisatio n o f de mo c ratic  po litic s, whic h 

c o mbine s the  e ng ag e me nt o f industria l re la tio ns, pa ire d with e thic a l 

busine ss le ade rship in e c o no mic  and so c ia l re fo rm.

Inste ad o f this: 



Aim fo r so me thing  like  this

“ April 30 marks the  e nd o f WA’ s c o ntro ve rsia l ba ite d drumline  

pro g ram fo r mitig ating  shark hazard.

We  have  unde rtake n a  surve y o f o ve r 550 o c e an-use rs and find that 

o c e an-use rs e nc o unte r sharks re g ularly, and o ppo se  mitig atio n 

strate g ie s that invo lve  killing . 

On April 30 o ur sho rt pape r de ta iling  re sults will be  pub lishe d o nline  in 

the  jo urna l ‘ Austra lian Ge o g raphe r’ . As suc h, a  pie c e  fo r The  

Co nve rsatio n pub lishe d o n April 30 o r May 1 wo uld be  ve ry time ly. 

We  have  a  dra ft re ady to  g o !

I’ m an ac ade mic  o r re se arc he r with re le vant e xpe rtise  and want to  

write  the  artic le . 
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What do editors look for in a new pitch?

A re a l pitc h:

How poor re pre se ntations of wome n on scre e n be gin in scre e nplays

* Ho w fe male  c harac te rs are  de sc ribe d in sc re e nplays is rudime ntary c o mpare d to  ho w male  

c harac te rs are  de sc ribe d, so  re pre se ntatio ns o f wo me n are  po o r be fo re  the y e ve n make  it to  the  

sc re e n. 

* De mo nstrate  with e xample s fro m award no minate d sc re e nplays o f fe ature  films and te le visio n sho ws, 

e g  We st Wing , Le g e nd 

* Explain ho w c harac te r de sc riptio ns in sc re e nplays impac t c asting , ac ting , c ame rawo rk, e tc . 

* Co nne c t to  re c e ntly po pular twitte r fe e d that hig hlig hts ho w fe male  c harac te rs are  de sc ribe d in 

sc re e nplays: @Fe mSc riptIntro s, that has be e n c o ve re d wide ly in me dia o n po p c ulture  (e .g . Guardian: 

http ://www.the g uardian.c o m/film/2016/fe b/11/blo nde -fit-smo kin-ho t-ho llywo o d-pro duc e r-share s-se xist-

sc ripts-o n-twitte r

What did this academic  author do well to get a Yes so quickly?

“Radha's pitc h was c le ar and concise , and linke d to  a  re c e nt ne ws e ve nt. It was re ally e asy fo r me  to  te ll 

what the  artic le  wo uld be  abo ut, the  arg ume nt Radha wante d to  make  and how it linke d to he r 

e xpe rtise . Onc e  the  artic le  c ame  in, it matc he d the  struc ture  laid o ut in the  pitc h and – mo st impo rtantly 

– had a c o uple  o f e xce lle nt, punchy e xample s to  illustrate  he r po int.”

Madeleine de Gabriele

The  Co nve rsatio n's the n Arts+Culture  de puty e dito r
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Academic benefits & strategic promotion

“We now focus our media strategy on the top dozen or so 
quality outlets that can influence the reputation of our 
university. Radio National is one – and The Conversation is 

another.” 

– Griffith University Director of the Office of Marketing 

& Communications, Dean Gould, September 2015
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university. Radio National is one – and The Conversation is 

another.” 

– Griffith University Director of the Office of Marketing 

& Communications, Dean Gould, September 2015

“UQ’s authors have been republished in major media outlets 

worldwide; they’ve attracted new academic & industry collaborations; 

and they’ve seen higher citations of their research. The Conversation is 

a fabulous way for us to create change globally.”

– The University of Queensland’s Corporate Relations Manager, 

Carolyn Varley, December 2015
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DO:
� Make it sound new, fresh, a new 

take.

� Do a keyword search before you 

pitch.

� Read and consume the media.

� Drive the debate forward

� Know how to explain your idea 

to a child

� Get to know friendly journos

� Leave your mobile on

� Act fast

� Pitch before you write

DON’T:
� Argue against yourself, 

downplay your expertise

� Say you already tried another 

outlet first.

� Say it was already published 

elsewhere

� Pitch when it is too late

� Mass email journalists

� File 3000 words when we 

agreed on 800

� Pitch an idea we have all heard 

before

� Go MIA after filing.



she lle y.he pwo rth@the c o nve rsatio n.e du.au

https:/ / theconversation.com/ au/ pitches


